Human papillomavirus disease and vaccines.
Human papillomavirus (HPV) disease and vaccines and several controversial issues associated with vaccine administration are reviewed. HPV infection is the most common sexually transmitted disease in the United States. It is estimated that 20 million individuals are currently infected with HPV, with 6.2 million new infections occurring each year. Although most HPV infections are benign and are often cleared without clinical sequelae, persistent infections are associated with the development of cervical cancer in women and genital warts in both women and men. The identification of the most common disease-causing HPV types has led to the development of a quadrivalent vaccine and a bivalent vaccine. The prophylactic administration of the quadrivalent vaccine has resulted in a 96% efficacy in preventing persistent infection associated with HPV types 6, 11, 16, and 18. Similar to the quadrivalent vaccine, the bivalent vaccine is highly efficacious (96%) in preventing persistent infection against vaccine-specific HPV types (HPV-16 and HPV-18) among women who were HPV seronegative at the time of vaccination. However, many controversial issues still remain regarding routine administration and widespread acceptance. These include appropriate age at time of vaccination, parental concerns, vaccination of men or women age 26 years or older, inadequate long-term efficacy and safety data, and potential for nonvaccine-related strains to emerge as prominent oncogenic serotypes. HPV vaccines provide a high level of protection for seronegative women against persistent infection and precancerous cervical lesions associated with vaccine-specific HPV types. However, many controversial issues still remain regarding the vaccines' routine administration and widespread acceptance.